School Newsletter— 4th November 2019
Dear Parents/Carers
It was lovely so see so many of you
attending our parent drop-in session at the end
of STEM week. Our learners worked hard
across the week, rolling and comparing
pumpkins in EYFS, learning about sound and
making musical instruments in Y1&2, learning
about aerodynamics and making aeroplanes in
Y3&4 and learning about the science of wind
turbines and making their own versions in
Y5&6. We clearly have some budding
scientists and engineers in our school! My
thanks to Mr Foster who, as a STEM
Ambassador led one of the KS2 sessions and
also arranged for another Ambassador to work
with our Y5&6’s.
Well done to our sportsmen and women
who have performed so well over the last
month! Our Quicksticks Hockey Team came
2nd in their heat and our athletes last week in
the Cross Country performed incredibly well
with 34 athletes qualifying for the finals.
All represented our school extremely well.
Miss Conner, Headteacher

Premier League Attendance
Our Champions are Attend today,
1st

3/4P

2nd

3/4R

3rd

3/4C

4th

Upcoming Diary Dates
Date

Event

29/11/19 FOSA Christmas Fair
13/12/19 Christmas Performance 9.00am
16/12/19 Christmas Performance 1.30pm
17/12/19 Christmas Performance 9.00am
18/12/19 Non uniform/Christmas jumper day
(£1.00)
Church visit 1.30pm

Class/Whole School Letters
Date

Yr

Subject

15/10

Various

Cross Country Competition

17/10 WS

Squid

ORA

17/10 3&4

Sportshall Athletics Club

5th

1/2I

18/10 Y6

Holt Hall

6th

1/2C

28/10 1&2

Gymnastics Club

7th

5/6H

8th

LEM

28/10 5&6

High 5 Netball Club

9th

1/2D

28/10 WS

Poppy Appeal

10th

5/6S

29/10

11th

5/6B

31/10 LIFT Sandringham trip

Eagle

Attend today, achieve tomorrow

Various

Tag Rugby Competition

Congratulations

ONLINE PAYMENT
Thank you to everyone who has registered for
Squid to pay for dinners and breakfast club online.
So far 158 children have accounts.
If you are having problems registering we will try
our best to help you.
Initially for lunches there was one ’offer’ of Monday
to Friday and then offers for individual days. Unfortunately, the Monday to Friday
offer will no longer be available because if your
child is off for one day an individual credit
cannot be given. By clicking on each day, a refund
is easy if necessary.

Punctuality
Our Late Book is now up and running so if you
do not get your child into school by 8.45am,
you will need to bring them via the office and
sign the book. We appreciate that sometimes
events are unavoidable but lost minutes really
add up across the year so we appreciate your
efforts in ensuring that our learners are in
school on time and ready to learn. Did you
know being 15 minutes late for school every
day is the same as missing two weeks of
school?!

...to our primary stars of the week
Inspiring—A behaviour example, looks
smart everyday, a good friend
Dara (1/2I), Liam (5/6H)

Connected—Works well with everyone,
shares ideas, gets involved, works hard
Harlee (Lift), Gregory and Talisha (5/6S),
Ellie-Mae (3/4R)

Fair—Shares & takes turns, doesn’t
cheat, has good manners
Miles (Lift)

Ambitious—Gives everything their best,
doesn’t give up, accepts a challenge
Massimo (Lemons), Ryan (1/2C), Mitchell (5/6S)
Amy (3/4C), Layla (3/4R), Archie (1/2D)
Marcus (1/2D)

...to the following learners for
achieving their Reading Badge
Y1 Lilly-Anne, Mabelle, Lily
Y2 Nellie, Kayla, Tilly
...to the following learners for achieving
Blue Skye, Ruby
Green
Red

SCHOOL UNIFORM
In the office we have a selection of school
Jumpers for your child to try on, if you are
unsure of their size before you order online.

Ethan

